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The 20th annual meeting was called to order
by Presldent GERALD R. STEVENSON at 2:07 p.m.
on Saturday, August 12th, at the Plck-Congrest
Hotel in Chicago, IIlinols.
THOMAS COMPERE was called upon to read
letters of greetlngs from Generals ROSCOE B.
WooDRUFF, FREDERTCK A. TRVING, AUBREY S. NEWMAN,
et al.
The Secretaryrs report of the 19th annual
meetl.ng at Myrtle Beach, S.C., one year earller,
was read by the Secretary, and on motion made,
seconded, and passed, the Secretaryrs report
was accepted without change.
PAUL WISECUP, Chairman of the Audlting
Commlttee, was called upon to report on the
Comslttteers audit of the Treasurerts books of
account for the year presently endlng, and
reported that the Committee had found the books
to be in good order,
The Treasurerrs report for the year presently
endlng was read by the Treasurer, and on motlon
made, seconded and passed, the Treasurerrs
report was accepted wlthout change.
THOMAS COMPERE, called upon to report as
Cha.lrman of the Life Memberships Committee, so

Convention

President WILLIAM SANDERSON ascendcd thc
rostrum to assume his Offlce as Presidcnt end
spoke a few words of appreclatlon.
Nonlnattons were called for the 1968
Conventlon site.
VICTOR BACKER nomlnated Loulsvlllc, wlth
geveral seconds.
C.G. HANLIN nosrinated MyrtIe Beach, wtth
several s6conds.
EDMUND HENRY nominated Washington, wlth
several seconds.
J0HN TRINCA talked against city sites ln
general and agalnst Myrtle Beach in partlcular.
THOMAS COMPERE made the motlon, whlch was
seconded, that the nominations be cloeed.
By a show of hands, the vote was:
5
for Washlngton
18
for Loulsvllle

for Myrtle Beach

9

The immediate hue and cry was that the
counters didnrt know how to count wherefore thc
Presldent called for a standing vote whlch was:

23
for Louisvllle
20
for Myrtle Beach
for Ocean City,Md.
t
report ed .
The Secretary i! at a loss to explaln how
PATRICK CIANGI, called upon to make hls
the name of Ocean City squeezed onto the ballot,
report as 1967 Conventlon Chairman, so reported. much
less how the name of Washington became
EDMUND HENRY, called upon to report on the
Iost. When we asked, we were told somethlng
WILLIAM J. VERBECK AUIARD, so reported.
about standing the heat of the kitchen or gcttlng
JAMES 0TDONNELL proposed a salute to
out and so, remembering Harry Truman, we got out.
trTiny"
ARTHUR
MAYBAUM, who, though dLsabled,
Whlle out, TOM BURNS made a noolnation for
was in the audience.
still
another vote on the 1968 Conventlon glte
TH0MAS COMPERE, as Chairman of the Nominatlng and this time lt came out as:
Committee, was caIled upon to announce the
for Myrtle Beach
38
Committeers slate of officers for the 1967-1968
for Louisvi lle
5
year, and so announced the followi.ng nominations
President
WILLIAM SANDERSON caIled for any
WILLIAM SANDERSON
for Presldent
other buslness old or new, and there being none,
for Vice President DON C. WILLIAMS
again pledged hls best efforts for the year
for Secretary
KENWOOD ROSS
ahead,
and declared the meetlng adJourned at
for Treasurer
KENWOOD ROSS
3: 14 p. rn.
for Editor
KENWOOD ROSS
0ther nomlnations for President, Vlce
President, Secretary, Treasurer, and Editor
FROOME, JR., JAMES N. (21st), ts a Llfe
were caIled for and, as none were offered,
Member, yet flnds the lncllnatlon to send ln a
motion was made, seconded and passed, that the
ten spot wlth the notation, ItGot lost 1n Vegac,
nominees of the Nominating Committeets
Best I can do, Use wherever neededrr. J1m and
selectlon be elected by unanimous vote.
Kathryn are at 801 Maln, Red Bluff, Ca}lf.96080,
Mention was made that no nomlnee was made
for the Offlce of Chaplain for the year, the
RUSSELL, C.V. rrSklprr
us of f that he
rrwould love to hear fromtips
NominatLng Committee urging that the post be
any of the fellows of
best filled by one of the Chaplains actually
the 34th, 3rd Bn., Med.Det., or Co. L Sklp
present at a convention.
llkes the name of Princess Paola, the wlfe of
JAMES OIDONNELL called for and obtained a
Prlce Albert of Belgium. She was born Donna
rising vote of thanks to outgoing President
Paola Margherlta Maria Antonia Ruffo di
GERALD R. STEVENSON for his able conduct of
Calabria - 1n Italy.
the Presidency durlng the year now ending.
President GERALD R. STEVENS0N spoke a few
SPRAGINS, Br19.Gen. R0BERT 8., now rctlred
words of appreclation. has moved to 3034 Heatherhlll Dr., S.E.,
Huntsvl Ile, AIa . , )5802.
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Fort Devcnsr maln gate was offlclally named
rrVerbcck Gaterr 1n memory of the Iate Comnandtng
Gcncral of XIII U.S. Army Corps and Fort Devens
Major General WILLIAM JORDAN VERBECK, durlng a
Dcdlcation Ceremony held on Saturday, 0ct. 28th.
MaJor General Kelly B. Lenmon, Jr.,
Comnandlng General of XIII U.S. Army Corps and
Fort Devens dellvered the dedicatlon address.
A prelude was played by the lSth Army Band
baforc the arrlval of the dlstlngulshed guests,
at which ttmc the National Anthen was rendered
to begln the official dedlcatlon ceremony.
The fnvocation was given by Chaplain (Lt.
Col. ) Wllllam J. Higgins, deputy post chaplaln.
After the Invocation, Col. Hugh F. Queenin,

chlef of staff lntroduced the distlnguished
gucnts lncludlng Mrs. l{llli.am J. Verbeck, the
rldow of the Iate general.
Followtng General Lemmonrs address, Mrs.
Verbeck, accompanled by the General, unveiled
the. Memorlal Plaque mounted on the stone narker,
placed 1n the newly grassed, curb-bordered
ground, located in front of the main entrance
to the Fort.
Chaplaln (CoI.) Allen G. D11lon, post
chaplaln dellvered the Benedictlon to conclude
the dedlcatlon ceremony.
Postlude was played by the 18th Army Band
under the dlrectton of CVIIO Marcus W. Callender.
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Peggy unveils the memorial placque with
MaJor General Kelley B. Lemmon standing
by.
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1. TC 581. T?re Wcst Main Street, Ayer gate of Fort Devens, Massachusetts
18 hercby deslg4,ated as Verbeck Gatc in meNnory of l,fr WiUian J, Verbeck, 1904 1965. General Verbeck began his career upon graduation fron ltlest Point Ln. L927.
l.lajor General Verbeck was born in'l'{an1ius, New York, January 20, L904,
a cdrtiflcate of eligibil.ity for comnission as a Second Lieutenant
Resenc upon graduation from the senior ROIC unit of the I'lanln thc Infantry
lius School jn'l,{an1ius. He attended t}te Senior Advanced ItoIC Surmer Trainiag
Program at Canp D€vens, l"lassachusetts in July and August 1920. lte rus graduated
from tire U. S. Mllltary-Academy wlth an Infantry corunission on Jtme L4, L927. OtL
Decernber 2L, L927, hc was narrled to l,largarot McDorell of l,lorganton, North Carollna, at.Wcst Point, Nor York. His first asslgnnent was with the ZSth Infantty
Regfuncnt, l,ladison Barracks, New York. In July 1930, he was transferred to Coryany
C,-45th Infantry, Phillppine Scouts (l"1oro) at Zarnboanga, Philippine Islands.
He was asslgned in 1934 to Camp Dix, New Jersey, and later to Governors Island,
New York whore he cormanded Corupany D of the 16th Infantry Regirnent. Returning
to Neh, York, he senred as Profossor of Mllitary Science and Tactics at the
l'lanlius School, from July 1936, to August 1958. It was then that he received- ,
ordcrs to Tolqyo, where he was a languago student and Assistant Military Attache
at the U. S. Enbassy. He served in this capacity tmtil 0ctober, 1941 - tro
months before Pearl'Flarbor. Just beforo the outbreak of World Har II, he becare
Assistant Chief of Staff, G-2, of. the Alaska Defense Conrnand, and Corunander of
the Alaska Scouts in the Aleutian IsLands. He served there until. fizy L943. t{c
continued in the capaclty of Assistant Chief of Staff, G-2, Alasl'a Defense C'qtmand, until May 1944. Fle served then in a slmilar position with X Corps in
New Guinea and the Phllippines. lle landed on Leyte, Philippines, 20 0ctober
1944, and served on Leyte, Irtindoro, Luzon and l'{indanao. InitialJ.y, he was the
Conrnanding Officer, 21st Infantry Regiment; Later, he served as Chief of Staff'
24th Infantry Division. After serving as Contnanding Officer of Troops, U. S.
Military Academy, from September 1945 wrtil July 1946, he attended the liational
War College. Subsequently, he served as Chief, Policy Branch, Plans and Operations
Divislon, General. Staff, U.S. Army Section, U. S. N{ilitary I'tission to Brazil.
In l4ay 1951, he was assigned to 'Ihe Joint Chiefs of Staff as Representative to
the National Security CounciL. In Novernber 1952, he was assigned as an advisor
to the Republic of Korea Army. In March 1954, he was nade Assistant Crief,
Plans Divlsion, Office of the Assistant Grief of Staff, G-3, Army General Staff.
From July to 0ctober 1954, General Verbeck served as Assistant Director of the
Joint Staff for Strategic P1ans, office of the Joint Chiefs of Staff. In November of that year, he was named Chief of the Pennsylvania Military District,
Indiantown Gap, Pennsylvania. A year later, he became Conrnanding General., U.S.
Army Forces, Antilles and l,tilitary District of Puerto Rico, Fort Brooke, Puerto
Rico. General Verbeck became chairman of the Joint Brazil - U. S. Military
Comrission, Rio di Janeiro, Brazil, in Apri1. 1957. General Verbeck, in llay 1959,
senred briefly with the Army Council of Review Boards, 0ffice of the Secretary
of the Army, before assuring conunand of ttre XIII U. S. Army.Corps (Resene) and
Fort Dcvens on L SEptenber 1959. He sonred in thls capacity until 30 Jure 1963.
!,lajor General William J. Werbeck died 4 Novembcr 1965 at the tlalter Rccd Artry
Hospital, Washington, D. C. Ho is sunrlved by hts wifc, !,larguet Fnd ttro rbru,
William McDovell and Charlcs Hory/. Docoratlong awardod to tlrc Genoral includcd
the Silver Star, with OLC, Leglon of Morit, wlth OLC, Bronzc Star with V (2 OLC).
Comcndation Ribbon, Purplc Hcart, and the Conbat Infantry Badgo.
Ho rcceived

Autlority:

Army Regulation 1-30.
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B. qJIBNIN
Colonel, 0S
Asting Chtof of Staff
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from the Divisionrs 1967 brochurertitled
Cllps
rr24th Infantry Divisionil, and edited by Lt.
ROBIN D. RAPAPORT, Sp4 EDWARD SYLVESTER, and
Sp4

On October 1, 1941, the United States Amy,s Hawaiian Division at Schofleld Barracks was reorganized into
two new units, the 24th and 25th Infantry Divisions.
Each division kept its ,,taro leaf,, insignia as a slmbol
of Hawaii. fhe 24th was known as the Taro Leaf Division, but soon gained other nid(names.
The names were won in distant parts of the world
with the blood of the soldiers who wore the yeuowbordered taro leaf on red bad(ground,
The story of the 24th Infantry Division is their story,

GREGORY EVERSALL.

rrresffi Hk*

andyours...

Some Americans learned while listening to the
broadcast of the Dodger-Giant football game at the
New York PoIo Grounds. Ward Cuff had just returned
a Brooklyn kickoff bad< to his 2?-yard line when at
2:26 EST, WOR interrupted with the flrst flash: the
Japanese had attad<ed Pearl lfarbor.
The men of the 69-day-old 24th Infantry Division
were the first to know. They were rudely awakened at
?:45 a. m. from a Sunday moming slep, the first good

sleep since returning to Sdrofield Baracks irom a
week-long fleld problem.
Drowsy Sunday mornings ended with the whine of
the flrst attacking Jap fighters; the men of the Z4th
were at war.
Some took time to grab steel pot and fatigues, others
ran into the parade ground in their pajamas. Some had
weapons, others hadn't. An excited PFC from the 19th
Infantry broke into the arms room and grabbed a BAR.
His flnger was on the trigger as he pushed the first clip
in, blasting off

,\o

a,Er

15 rounds

before his buddies could shove

him out of the door and point him at the attacking
aircraft.
When the Day

of Infamy was over, eight

Taromen

lay dead. The fledgling 24th had taken its toll in five

Jap fighters brought down with small arms fire. Belore
the war ended, the Taro Leaf patclt would haunt the
enemy at Tanahmerah Bay in Dutdr New Guinea,
Leyte, Mindoro, Corregidor, Manila and Mindanao.
But between the bewilderment of the flnt mornin8,
of war at Sdtofield Bamad<s and the division's light-
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ning thrust against the Hollandia Airdrome in Dutdl
New Guinea, its fl.rst combat task of the war, 1ay almost two years of tedious, frustrating training in
Hawaii and Australia.

lnntally,

th.
b@kl6t, coldmemor&tiEg tho
giYe you somc tnryYR

r ...

Taromen wondered why other units were striking
while they, the flrst soldlers to be strud< by the enemy,
were relegated to a training mission. When America
began its hard-fought retum to the Philippines, their
questions were answered.

Hollandia Airdrome, the key to air support for mudr
of the Philippines, fell to the dlvlsion on 27 April, 1944.
But the division's biggest flght was yet to come. . .
As part of the X Corps assault force lor Leyte, codenamed "The Far Shore," the 24th Divlsion embarked
from Hollandia wlthin a giant convoy ol over 470 ships.

-{-

They began on Friday, the 13th of October, 1944. On the proud that they had rendered invaluable aid to the
clear, calm morning of October 20 they lay off Le]'te; main forces fighting in the Ormoc Corridor by disruptit was "A-Day." The air was heavy with the smoke of ing the Japanese supply lines and preventing reinforce-

ments from passing up the Ormoc Road. They were
proud that they had outfought the Emperor's toughest
troops, troops that had been batU.e-trained in Mandruria. They were certain they had kiUed at least 606
of the enemy and felt that their fire had accounted for
abreast on Red Beadl,
The first flve waves of the division's assault craft many more. And they were proud that this had all been
landed unopposed, then Japanese mortar and artillery accomplished despite conditions of extreme hardship.
fire opened up pinning the men on the beach and blast- Two hundred and forty-one of the battalion's offlceN
ing to pieces one after another of the incoming LCIs. and men were hospitalized for skin disorders, foot ulFour craft carrying the 1st Battalion, 19th Infantry cers, battle fatigue and sheer exhaustion. This was the
were sunk with nmerous casualtis. As the division's infantry."
Seventy-seven days of hell and the battle for Leyte
LSTS drew bad{ several were hit and many headquarters personnel were killed or wounded. The attad< was over. Natives, familiar with the "V" symbols on the
Taromen's
helmets, enthusiastically greted the battlepressed on,
As soon as it landed, the 34th Infantry was caught in weary soldiers by forming Churdrill's famous "V-fora murderous crossflre from Japanese concealed in the Victory" sign with their flngers. . . The 24th became the
treeline 150 yards away. Colonel Aubrey S. "Red" New- "Victory Divison."
Seven thousand Japanese had died in their unsucman, the regimental commander, took quick stod( oI
the situation and realized his men had to attach or be cesslul fight to hold Leyte. The Victory Division's flght
still on, through islands like Mindoro, Corregidor
was
swept bad< into the sea.
Newman walked calmly foruard directly into the and Biak and through fanatical "Banzai" drarges and
enemy fire shouting, "Get the heli off the beadr... Kamikazi attad<s.
In Manila, the 19th Infantry pushed through the
Follow me!" Inspired by his fearlessness, the Taromen
swept across the beadr and destroyed the enemy posi- gates ot Fort McKinley, whidr they had built years
earlier.
They defeated the enemy on their former pations. The words "Follow me" have since come to slmbolize the bond of courage and trust between American rade fi.eld. Manila was won.
The 24th was flghting on Mindanao when the word
officers and their men in battle.
The main body of the 34th pushed 250 yards into the came: it was all over.
Two months after V-J Day, the 24th Infantry Diviwooded marsh, while its 2nd battalion extended itself
several hundred yards farther, crossing the strategic sion began its move to Japan. Victorymen spent five
years
as occupation forces on Kyushu, southernmost of
Highway 1 and digging in on its far side lor the night.
The 19th Infantry had landed to the left of the 34th Japan's major islands. It supervised the rehabilitation
of
that
section of Japan and trained when time perand had also encountered fierce opposition. All the officers of one company were ki11ed or wounded, and one mitted. In those days training was light. After aU, the
of its platoons became separated and could not rejoin war was over . . .
the main body until the next day. The men of the

naval bombardment, but there was little sign of the
Japanese. The 21st Infantry Regiment had been sent on
a separate mission to secure Panaon Strait, the key to
sogod Bay. The 19th and 34th Regiments were to land

"Rod< of Chidramauga" Regiment faced a tank ditdr,
light automatic weapons, mortars, 75-mm guns and
light and heavy madlineguns in pillboxes. They overcame these beadr defenses on the

The regiment's objective was

I was boro on ltt6 llrsl day ol October, 1941.
Sixty-eighl days later I was baptized , . .
ln lhe. My blood mingled wllb the s.lt sting
o, th6 Pacirlc and I grer lo manhood lempe.ed by lhe icy wlnds ot Korr.. I am crlled
the Victory Olvlslon.
Don'l drtllenge me . . .

L.

first morning.

Hill

522,

whidr had to

be taken to cover further landings and movements.
Although exhausted from heavy flghting on the

beadres, the Taromen pushed on. By midafternoon they
readred the hill's base.
They pushed steadily up the slope in the face of
heavy fire from pillboxes at the crest. Scouts sent
ahead to the crest spotted several platoons of
Japanese coming up the far side. They shouted to the
rest of their company to speed up. Arriving at the
crest barely ahead of the Japanese, the lead elements of
the battalion gained the high ground and in the bloody
fight wbi& followed kilied over 50 Japanese. One offlcer was shot in the leg and his carbine was shot from
his hands, but he continued to command his men
through desperate Japanese counter-attacl<s for the
next 48 hours.
Major General Frederidd A. Irving, commanding the
division, later said that if the 19th had not taken and
held Hill 522, tllousands of Americans might have been
killed or wounded on A-Day and later.
?he 24th was on the Far Shore, but the battle had
just begun. Gradually the Japanese learned to respect
the men whose helmets and vehicles carried the letter
t'V" as a code designation, although it was much later
before they knew whom they were nghting.
Major General Tomodlika, one-time drief of staff of
the Japanese 35th Army, later wrote, "The American
forces, particularly the United States 24th Division,
took qutck, penetrating action when our units retreated
toward the hllls, and we underestimated the speed and
strength oI their attadrs."
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Names like Breakned< Ridge and Kilay Ridge became

part of the epic of men at war. The divlsion record

describes one battalion at the end of the batttes . . ,
"These bearded, mud-caked infantrymen came out of
the mountains exhausted and hungry. ?helr leet were
heavy, dreeks hollow, bodles emaclated and eyes Elaz-

ed. qhey had seen thirty-one comrades mortally

wounded, watdled fllty-nve others lle suflerinE in muddy foxholes wlthout qdequate medlcal attentlon.
"Yet thelr morale had not dlanged. !t was high when
they went ln and hlgh when they came out. Thiy were

Australia, 1942: Training lor the deadly months to come
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LUEDTKE, DONALD, and Lola, of RR l, Arcadlal
llebr., havc built r new ntlktng barn. Don, ln
addltton to farnlng, rorka as a fircnan at the
Cornhuslcr Aono. plant. Lola, rho fatthfully
kccpa us ln touch, tells us that souctlncs Don
Eccts htnself conlng and golng.
Tagk Forcc Oregon clcnents tn Vietnan are
gram and
bclng rcdcsignrted Anerlcal Dlvlslon. The
Dlvlglon ras acttvatcd ln Ner Calcdonla durlng
we promptWWIf and lncludcd thc 132nd, l64th, and l82nd
ly prepared to
Infantry RcAlmcnts and the 245th, 246th, 247tn.
and 22let FA Battallons. ft was lnactlvatcd
steal
notes ln 1945 rt Ft. Lcrts, Wash., after ecrvlcc ln
theserrWho
Is
Guadalcanal, the Solonons, Leyte and Southcrn
f rom
P.I. In 1954, lt rae rcdcslgnated the 23rd
Who In The
Inf. Dlv. and ras rcacttvltcd and ras lnactlCaeerr:
IIROSALINE
vated 2 ycate latcr.
LEDGERWOOD
0 t DOIINEL, JAIIES . Spikc has daughtcr,
was born
l{lchelc llving rlth his thls ycar. A noat
1n Paris,
pcrfect young lady - rc net her ln Chicago France,
l{lchcle ls ln her first year 1n hlgh school.
and has
Wrlte pater and dater (lousy Latln) at
acted professionally 920 N. Harvey, Oak Park, Ill.
ln London
DUNCAT{, PAUL C. He of the 63rd Field frou
Eng I and,
Iar. r42 to llar. t45 ls a busy uan. He ls
where she
currently Prcsident of the
also
Oklahona Statc Bar Aesoc.,
modeled
and 16 currentl]r Pregldcntat Schaparellirs. She appeared as a blt player
Elect of thc Federatlon of
1n London stage productions and in the films
rOver the Mooni, wlth MerI€ Oberon, and
fnsurance Counsel, assunlng
rGoodbye Mr. Chipsr, with Greer Garson and
lhls lattcr officc ncxt Aug.
Hc ras Chalruan of thc 0kla.
Robert Donat; she played the Ieading role as
5tate Securlttcs Connlsslon
a top fashlon model 1n rGlamour Girlr.
for 4 ya.rt, was flrst
Rosal.ine shows with pride the letter of thanks
Presldent of the Jury Trlal
she received from the Borough of Kent, EngIand,
Lawyers Asaoc. of Oklahoua
for the servlces she rendered as a volunteer
City, and ls a neober of the
ambulance driver during the war. Keenly aware
Anerlcan College of Trlal
of lhe urgency of the Iimes, she left tire stage
Lawycrs. He and hls good
to join the Free French Forces for DeGaullets
wlfc, EIea, rccently pald a
Army ln London, where she worked in the Newsreel
scntlncntal call on Pupulea
Servicers Department until the end of the war.
LEDGERW00D,

Co1.

and Rosaline

HOWARD

recently starred in the 3-act comedy rrNever Too
Late'r at the Shoestrlng Theater Playhouse in
Deland,
F1a. Red
sent us a
copy of
the pro-

TTHOWARD
LEDGERWOOD met Rosaline in England
during the war, and they were married in
Greenwlch Village New York, in L947. After his
retirement from the Army, Col.oneI Ledgerwood,
his wife and two sons made their home in Cannes
on the French Riviera. They now reside in
Deltona, and he is employed at Stetson University. The difficult part of Harry Lambert is
the first he has played on any stage.rl

tET US XNOW ...
tF YOi'1'E HAO BEI'EN.
SES OR $CTNESS ilAT
IIAKES IT nIFGSIBLE OR

A

}IARDS}IIP

TO

YOI,,R ANM'AL

DO{T

JTJST
,UIEIIBEISDIIP
DROP

PAY

DT'Es,

LET YOUR

LAPSE.

iIE A LI]G. IN OOi}

FIDENCE WETI RENCV
rcMBER9{IP.

on Oahu and found
Hclghts
sone rrrathcr dranatlcn changcs.
Paul ls at 3729 t{W 64th St., Oklahoma Clty,
Okla. Wcrre proud of you, Paul.

Twentieth Convention Tidblts: Our guest
speaker, Maj.Gen. CHESTER A.DAHLEN who flew up
from San Antonio for the event, gave us a
dramatic pltch about the soldier of today and
brought along two mlghty fine looking ones to
prove his points. Drill Sergeants JACK FLETCHER
(with us in Korea and Germany) and DEAN HAMILTON
(with us in Germany) cut two striking figures in
helping Chet establtsh his polnts that today's
boy is more than a flghter; hers a tough professlonal, a thinker, and a doer. Hers better
educated, bet'ter trained, better informed, says
Chet; Whatrs more, he adds, hers in better
physical condition, and he has a high morale.
rTwas a great talk, Chet, and wetre grateful to
you for lt.

YOUR,

ROGERS, J0HN

E., reports a change of
Rock, Ark.

address to 308 S.Cedar, LittIe

a-

Thls story 1s rePrlnted Just as 1t aPPearcd
ln the July 7, 1967rrDallY Oklahonanrr. It
s pc aks for 1tsc1f.
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TIIE SECBETARY

NOW!!
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Andrco Morgan, Brisbanc, Au:lralia, rhowt a routo
vcnir of hcr visil to Oklahoma
6 7q6[ bracclct

CHR'STM

-
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Paul C. Duncan sr. and hcr molher, Mrs, John Morgan.
(Shf{ Photo by Joc Miller }

AS '43 REMEMBERED

Visit Reunites Old Friends
By Betty Jones

FOR A HUMID JULY DAY, it seemed slightly lncongruous lhat two people would be dlscuss-

1943, yet.
tng Chrlstmas
- Christmas,
But that was
as good a starting point as any
Ior Peul C. Duncan sr. and the little girl named
CynthJa he held on hls lap durlng the Chrlstmas
gilt openlng that year ln Rockhampton, Austra-

lia.

It was in 1943 while he was stationed in Rockhampton that Mr. Duncan was befrlended by an
Australian family. The famlly's youngest daughter, Cynthia, then 8 years old, was particulary
taken with the young Army oflicer.

"PAUL WAS MY FAVORIIE American

reminisced Cynthla,

he was always wonderful,"
now Mrs, John Morgan, who after 24 years, is
touring the United States and included Oklahoma
City in her tour especially to see the Duncans.
The Morgars have spent the past year ln

Hanover, Ontario, where Mr. Morgan taught
physlcs. When they Iound

lt was possible to come

MAKE YOUR PLANS
NOW TO ATTEND

TIIE
ANNUAL REUNION

through Oklahoma City on their way to the west
eventually back to Australia
coast
- and
- the
were elated.
Morgans
"We rang up t}le phone oompany and I got
his address and wrote that we would be here in

July," said Mrs. Morgan. "Our search wasn't
hard at all," she sald. "I knew he was an attorrey."

I.I

KNEW IMMEDIATELY who the letter

it started out, 'Do you remember
the little girl who sat on your lap?'," said Mr.
was from when
Duncan.

Much of their memories center around that
Christmas in 1943 which Mr. Duncan spent with
Cynthia's family.
"Cynthia sat on my lap while we opened the
presents," Mr. Duncan recalled. "For C'hristmas,
her mother baked a plum puddlng and put sllver
coins in it for the children. Cynthia was so exclted looking for the coins, she almost ,orgot everything else."
ONE OF. THE GIF:IS he gave Cynthia lor
that Christmas ls still in her possession. t'Remember, you gave me a glass telephone flUed
wlth sweets. I've still got it."
Now Mrs. Morgan has three children oI her
own
Andree, ?; Michelle, 5, and Jonathan,2r/:.
The -Morgans' eldest daughter, Andree, like her
mother almost 24 years ago, found a true friend
ln Mr. Duncan.
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